
Digital Platforms Access Cheat Sheet 

 

   log into v-Portal with student email (1alpha@vcs2go.net) and birthday  

(mmddyear) click on i-Ready app (may be in digital resources tab) 

 Go to the website www.ixl.com. Studetns will log in with 1alpha and birthday. DO 

NOT use the link/app in vPortal, you must go to the actual website page for students to be 

able to sign in.  

Students should have an app link in their vPortal labeled newsela, we 

did this together in class. If they do not have that already linked in the vPortal then just visit 

the website www.newsela.com and use 1alpha and birthday to log in. If that is not working 

they may have not set up their class. To join our class the need to use the correct class code 

and then set up their account using their 1alpha as their username and birthday (mmddyear) 

as their password.  

de Rose class code MHV8KG             Kimmel class code TMH7UV 

goformative: Go to the website www.goformative.com and sign in using your 

1alpha as your username and password. de Rose class join code is WCOANC. 

Go to the website www.readworks.org. Enter class code H4LG6B, 
click on your last name and your password is your 1alpha. 

 

Go to the website www.nearpod.com and use the code given in the 

lesson plans to join the lesson. Sign in with your first and last name only. NO NICKNAMES. I 

cannot give credit for word done when I do not have first and last names of students.  

mailto:1alpha@vcs2go.net
http://www.ixl.com/
http://www.newsela.com/
http://www.goformative.com/
http://www.readworks.org/
http://www.nearpod.com/


office365: log onto vPortal using your student email (1alpha@vcs2go.net) and 

your birthday (mmddyear). Click on the icon that looks like the picture above and it should log 

you into office 365 automatically. There you will have access to Teams, Word, Power Point, 

Forms, and other office apps.  

 www.discoveryeducation.com  log into the site with your personal username and 

password that I gave you.  Then look for what is assigned to you in the assignments.  

KIMMEL: www.brainpop.com  Click the link in the plans to go to brainpop and 

make sure you use our Class Code Wire7131 then log in as usual using the username and 

password you created. (I did not give you this) You should see assignments that I have 

assigned for you.   

  DE ROSE: go to www.brainpop.com. You can either sign in using ivyhawn5th as 

the username and password OR you can sign in with Ms. Kimmel’s class code. Once signed in 

just search for the title of the video in the plans. To send me your finished quizzes you need to 

email me your results. Once you finish the graded quiz there is a link at the bottom that says 

email teacher your results. Click that link and type in my email; deroseh@ivyhawnschool.org  
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